56 PASSENGER COACH
11:00 AM Arrive to load at Old Towne Parking Deck
11:15 AM Depart OTPD
11:40 AM DO at Timber, give 10 min
12:15 PM PU OTPD
12:50 PM DO Timber
1:25 PM PU OTPD
2:00 PM DO Timber
2:15 PM Depart Timber for TC Location
*30 min break
3:10 PM Depart TC location for Timber
3:20 PM PU Timber
3:55 PM DO OTPD
4:30 PM PU Timber
5:05 PM DO OTPD
5:45 PM PU Timber
6:30 PM Unload at Rare Bird then dismissed

35 PASSENGER SHUTTLE
11:15 AM Arrive to load at Old Towne Parking Deck
11:30 AM Depart for Timber Ridge
11:55 AM DO at Timber Ridge
12:30 PM PU at OTPD
1:10 PM DO at Timber
1:45 PM PU at OTPD
2:25 PM DO at Timber
2:35 PM Depart Timber for TC location
*30 min break
3:30 PM Depart TC location
3:45 PM PU at Timber
4:15 PM DO OTPD
4:50 PM PU Timber
5:25 PM DO Rare Bird
6:00 PM PU Timber

6:40 PM Unload at Rare Bird then dismissed

**25 PASSENGER SHUTTLE**
11:00 AM Arrive to load at Cherry Tree
11:05 AM Depart Cherry Tree
11:10 AM PU Pointes North
11:20 AM Depart Pointes North
11:30 AM DO Timber Ridge
11:45 AM PU Cherry Tree
11:55 AM PU Pointes North
12:10 PM DO Timber Ridge
12:25 PM PU Cherry
12:35 PM Pointes
12:50 PM DO Timber Ridge
(Determine if needed for more hotel stops)
1:30 PM Depart Timber for TC Location
*30 min break*
2:15 PM Depart TC Location
3:15 PM Depart Timber
3:25 PM DO Pointes North
3:35 PM DO Cherry Tree
4:30 PM Depart Timber
4:40 PM DO Pointes North
4:50 PM DO Cherry Tree
6:00 PM Depart Timber
6:10 PM DO Pointes North

6:20 PM Unload at Cherry Tree then dismissed
3 Buses **PASSENGER SHUTTLE (Seats 63)**
11:15 AM Arrive to load at Old Town Parking Deck - best location for pick up is behind Maxbauers
11:30 AM Depart for Timber Ridge
11:55 AM DO at Timber Ridge
12:30 PM PU at OTPD
1:10 PM DO at Timber
1:45 PM PU at OTPD
2:25 PM DO at Timber
2:35 PM Depart Timber for TC location
*30 min break
3:30 PM Depart TC location
3:45 PM PU at Timber
4:15 PM DO OTPD
4:50 PM PU Timber
5:25 PM DO Rare Bird
6:00 PM PU Timber
6:40 PM Unload at Rare Bird then dismissed

**KBB PASSENGER COACH (30 seats)**
11:30 AM Arrive and load at Old Towne Parking Deck
11:40 AM Depart for Timber
12:05 PM DO at Timber, give 10 min drop time for each stop
12:40 PM PU OTPD
1:15 PM DO Timber
1:50 PM PU OTPD
2:25 PM DO Timber
2:35 PM Depart Timber for TC location
*30 min break
3:15 PM Depart TC Location
3:25 PM PU Timber
4:05 PM DO OTPD
4:40 PM PU Timber
5:15 PM DO Rare Bird Brewery
5:55 PM PU Timber
6:45 PM Unload at Rare Bird then dismissed